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Contrary to usual customn ini makiîîg important Government an-
nouncements, it was given out first to the aftcrnooan papiers.
Trhis, so people Say, was to leith FlVinnipeg Tribune have it
before The Winnipeg Frce P>ress. 'F'lic former is Mr. R. L
Richardson, MN.P.'s, paper, and as lie is a strong supporter of
(;ovcrniment, and The Free Press is independent, the privilege,
like kîssing, went by favor. Trhe Montreal Herald, however,
then a morning paper got over the difliculty neatly. The news-
papers had advance typewritten c9pies of the ternis. An extra
was issued at nooin on the day authorized for publication.

Mr. ]3eckles Wilson, of The London, Eng., Daily Mail,
is now on bis way to the Pacific Coast, having visited ail central
points in the Eastern P'rovinces for material for his letters to bis
paper. Ilis labors entitle him to the consideration of his news-
paper confreres in tbis country, and personally be is brigbî,
clever and agreable. He is of opinlion that a regular Canadian
cable service is practicah!.- if twenty.flve drailies fromn Halifax to
Victoria will go in for it. At the outset it migbt be supplemen-
tary to the presenit service whicli is via the United States. Ten
dollars per week, be thinks, would meet the cost.

The death of Mr. Henry Lawsoni remnoves a veteran editor,
who was known to most newspaper men in Canada and was the
personal friend of a great many. Mr. Lawson spent his carlier
and middle life on the Maritime presr. He came west and was
attached to the staffs of The Toronto Globe, The Montreal
Herald and Montreal Star; conducted The Cornwall Freeholder
for a time, before Mr. C. W. Young purchast.' it, and about
i888 went out. to be ed4or of The Victoria Colonist, wbichi
position he retained to the last. He was a man of ability and
,%nzýtessed a kindly nature.

THE CA NA DIA A PRESS ASSOCIA TION.

rI!E ApI)IRoACHING ANNUAL MIEETING.

N OTIFICATIONS have already been sent out by 1\r.
Cooper to the members containing the progrprrîme for

the annual meeting, wbich opens in the Board of Trade ;» ild-
in)g, T1oronto, Thursday, February 4th. In pi.paring a pro.
granmme some difficulty was experienced in getting contributors.
1'o niake requests personally of over i 6o members was impos-
sible, and it is expected that members generally will corne pre.
pared to participate ini the discussions; to think over the
subjects anîd suggestions tbey would like to bring btfore the
association, and tîtus ensure practical debates. Members
îîîtending to corne 10 Toronto wili -nake note of the following
arrangement with thîe railways:

Tii, mi. i have ,n.îa ti iw ,allie liîirai arra~ngemnt, as ait 1 8- -lait
i8,.Mvîibor' %%mIl leu\ fii-ialre ticket% ait Toronto, gettmig ai Ille balaie lia.

.cermi,, .ttc Çr..îm Ille I0týiI ticket agentî il,.. iirîî signcd , l uescrear of
tue îs~,c:at, n Im, rcelitetit Iltle ilnStation. wiii elbaile thiei toi 'ecIIre

a1 ticketli b. k freie or charge.

The social side of the animal mi.etiIng is Onie of ils nmost im-
portant fecatures. The committee discussed many different
plaîîs. It ivas finally decided that the position of the associa-
tion and the wislîes of aIl ils nienîbers îvould bc best served by
a dininer. The Nationîal Club, to wvbicb several inembers be-
long, is thîe place wvhere the dinner will be held. Recently fitted
tup inifine style, îlîis club is îîoî onie of thîe best appointcd ini

Canada. It is non-political iii character. The toast list will
be short. Besides representative members of the daily and
îveekly press, several public men will speak. 'fhese itîclude:
Hon. William Mulock, Postmaster.Gcîîeral ; Sir Mackenzie
Bowell, Hon. J. I. Tarte, Minister of Public Works; Principal
Plarkin, of Upper Canada College; Lieut.-Coi. G. T. Denison,
president Britishi Empire League. Hon. Mr. Fielding, Minister
of Finance, will be prescrnt if the sittings or the Tariff Comnmis-
sion permit. Mr. Mulock, Sir M. Bowell, and Mr. 'Farte have
definitely accepted. Among newspaper men wbo are also Par-
liamentarians the following will speak at the banquet : Johnî
Ross Robertson, M.P., Andrew Pattullo, M.P.P., W. F. Mac-
lean, M.P., E. F. Clarke, M.P. Tîte programme for the business
meetings is as follows:

P'ROGRtAMME.

'liitsr>d.ty imnrniiig-opsa a i eto'clock.

Reports o f execttive a'ndi scrîavlr.s rcr:iidct'. dir.. app>oint
tent o! Cntnnitittcc on Resoititions . nîomnation of ofiteer, * scileittoî iii ,tel

lliattemS

liîiîraiia,,% afiernocan-Opelibai 2 u*cioci.

.\d'.ertisig Niatrs-.\. j jeffry. Clironîicie, vrnprior, Hl Il lion) Re-
former, Siîncoe : F'. 1-1. I>obbin. Review, l'ecrioro : A. MeIKiiu. N\loittre.1l.

Postage on S'ewspipers-iloin. WVni. Matlock. ilo>tiiiastur-Genier.l ; Jf. S.
liricricy. licraii. montreai : W. j1. Douglas. ',ait anti Enipire. Torontto; S
Stepienbon. Plinci. Clitaan , andti thers.

Stili Local A.\inl Weeklies-M\. Y. Mccn \oio.Scafortil

Sze and Ille Daiiv l'tess-A . i1. L'. ('oqîîlîiotiîî, ilrinter ani II&Ilisimer

i astrance Repor-'I'. 1-1. I'rc'.ton, L\Ieoiîor, Birantford

1E*xctrsioti R-jort-I.. W. Shiatinon. Citizecn, Ottana%.

Friday inorning-.Nle ai 9 30 o'cock
iilîîsiraied Editions for \Vcic .I reiand. Norlit Star. Pa.rrs Sulnd.
Lari. Ilistory of our .',ssociation-join Camsieron, .',civertiber. l.<,îigion.

Colitry Correbpondence-.\. lt Fawcet. I.eaer. 'I'orotito ltiittioni.

ie Outiook for Canadlian Jottril.tist,-AndIrew Iiaîtniio, Scîtîhîci - Revieu.
\Voodstock.

E..îînaîiG-. I. c Lean. IIII)mIOVIImtg i rînten .\seocîation, il oronito.

Macine Vr-' 1>. ROSN. jouîrnal, O1ttna , Il. W. L.aird. ,îi,-S.r
C-oh)ottrg; andi chier..

Eiection orfoficcrs.

NS.B -Menliber, arc 1î,amtcqtiari> retlte',teti Io cohte lîrepareil lo entgage ill
as ainany of tlle disciî,.sions as possiieI.

TIIE î>OSTAGE QUESTION.

Not in many years bas a question of more importance Io
newspiper publishers corne up than that of postage, and every
member should endeavor to be present. As the niotification
sent out 10 members says : "lProm an interview recently had
by the pre.sident of the association with the Postmaster-Genieral,
it is evîdent that the Department contemplates speedy action in
regard to the trans-mission of newspapers through the mail. It
is felt that the prescrnt systemn has been subjected 10 grave abuse
and that a remedy must be sougbî. Mr. Mulock is anxious,
lîowever, to pay every consideratioîî to the desire of newspapt r
publishers. In view of this it is extremely important that the
association at its comiîîg meeting slîould take such action as
wifll indicate to the Postmaster-Geîîeral svhat is the opinion of
newspaper publishers on the subject. No doubt if thîe meeting
bc a largeone and thorougbly representative and there is prac-
tical concurrence in the conclusions arrived at, the course of the
Postmaster-General may be distinctly influenced by the repire-
sentations of the association."

.A nev weekly bas beeti started ini Stayner. T le nine is
TIhe Stayncr WVatclîmin. III polifics it is independent. 'Mr.
Jamnes Peattie is the publislier and proprietor.
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